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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE II

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 5 of the 1971 Sessionof the General
Assemblyof Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle II of theConstitution
of Pennsylvaniaby permitting any Senatoror Representativeto resign
andto be appointedto a civil office during the time for which he was
electedso long asthe civil office wasnot creatednor its emolumentsin-
creasedduring the time for whichhe was electedandproviding for im-
mediateforfeiture of the electiveoffice for any personholding an office
otherthanoneso permitted,the saidamendedsectionto readasfollows:

“Section 6. Disqualification to Hold Other Office. No Senator or
Representativeshall, during the time for which he was elected,be ap-
pointed to any civil office underthis Commonwealth,which shall have
beencreated, or the emolumentswhereof shall havebeen increased
during suchtime. No memberof Congressor other personholding any
office (exceptof attorney-at-lawor in the nationalguardor in a reserve
componentof the armedforcesof the United States)underthe United
Statesor this Commonwealthto which a salary, fee or perquisite is
attachedshall be a memberof either Houseduring his continuancein
office. Any personholding an office prohibited by this sectionshall im-
mediatelyforfeit his electiveoffice”; and

WHEREAS,The said Joint Resolution waspassedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas
submittedfor approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealth
at an electionheld on May 18, 1971; and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to
me that the aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas not ap-
provedby the electorateon the aforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Milton J. Shapp,Governorof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,do proclaim andpronouncethat the aforesaid
constitutionalamendmentwasnot adoptedby amajority of the electors
voting thereonon May 18, 1971.

GIVEN under my hand and the Great
Sealof theState,atthe City of Harris-
burg,this twelfth dayof August,in the
year of our Lord one thousandnine
hundredandseventy-one,and of the
Commonwealththe one hundredand
ninety-sixth.

BY THE GOVERNOR:
MILTON J. SHAPP

GOVERNOR

Deputy Secretaryof the Commonwealth



SESSION OF 1971. 773

No.5

A JOINT RESOLUTION
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Proposingan amendmentto article two, sectionsix of the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,furtherprovidingfor theholdingofothercivil
offices by SenatorsandRepresentatives.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposed in accordancewith the
provisionsof the eleventharticle thereof:

That sectionsix, article two of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniabe amendedto read:

Section 6. Disqualification to Hold Other Office.—No Senator or
Representativeshall, during the time for which he was elected, be
appointedto anycivil office underthisCommonwealth,[to which a salary,
fee or perquisite is attached.] which shall have been created, or the
emolumentswhereofshall havebeenincreasedduring such time.No
member of Congressor other person holding any office (except of
attorney-at-lawor in the nationalguardor in a reservecomponentof the
armed forces of the United States) under the United Statesor this
Commonwealthto which a salary,fee or perquisiteis attachedshall be a
memberof eitherHouseduring his continuancein office. Anyperson
holding an office prohibited by this sectionshall immediatelyforfeit
his electiveoffice.

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,at
the primary election next held after the advertising requirementsof
article eleven,sectiononeof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniahave beensatisfied.

(This Joint Resolutionwas passedfor the first time at the Legislative
Sessionof 1970 as Joint ResolutionNo. 6.)


